
HOLIDAY BLUES
Mental health issues for newcomers can often
arise dt times of celebration ,,o*or.*".,*

ffthe holiday season is a time for most
I Canadiane to relax and sPend

quality time with family and friende.
While celebratiou is the focue, tbere ie
also strese involved. For immigrants,
in particular, this tine can be a source
of mental distress. Separation from
family and frieuds abroad, as well
as a first time exposure to Canadian
holiday traditions contribute to the
difficulty that some immigrants face.
For Chikako, a Japanese immigraut,
ber firet Canadian holiday season wag

not festive.
"The firgt New Year's I wae alone

all day. I did not know an_yone," she
remembers. "You know what I did all
clay? I cried."

ChiLako'e story is ueed in the Toron-
to-based Centre for Addiction and Men-
td Health (CAMH)'s pamphlet, Alone iz
Canado,whichprovideb 21 tips to im-i-
grant newcomers ou combating mental
stress. While a 2002 study conducted by
Statietics Canada found that the rates
of depression and alcohol dependence

in Canada's immigraot population (6.2
per cent report depreesiori) ib loper than
the Canadiaa-born population (8.3 per
cent), the field of immigrant mental
health etudiee is growiag within the
bealth care community

Ag a cultural aud medical anthro-
pologist within CAMH's social, pre-
veotion and health policy reeearch
department, Dr. Laura Simich has been
studying anil working with iumigrant
groups acroes the country. While ehe
recogaizes the lower depression rates
in immigrants, she adds that, "we don't
really separate mental health from suc-
ceesful eettlement, and we should look
at those things that help people cope
and learn from that."

Through her studies and conversa-
tions with i--igrauts, Simich has
discovered that while very few have
had coutact with the mental health sys-
tem, they appreciate the opportunity to
learn more about the topic.

"What immigrante recommended
lto mel most was that there be more
mutual education," Simich says. "They

would like to receive nore information
on mental illness, but they would like
the health care system to understand
who they are. As oue Somali woman
asked in a focus group, 'How can You
help me if you don't know who I am?'
Sb they bant health care professionals
to underetand who theY are as mem-
bers of a cultural group, but aiso what
ihey are goingthrough as immigrants,
which cau be stressful."

From financial issues to culture
shock, Simich finds that immigrants face
mental health issues that are opecific to
the immigration experience

"The interesting thing was that, during
ihese talks, inmigtation same up all the
tine," she says. "It's difiicult for people
to talk about mental health experiences
without hrying to explain wbat they feel
carises mental distress, so they naturally
talk about fte immigration/eettlement
e:perience in the context of mental
health."

Over the past few Years, the number
of culturally focused immigrant mental
health services has iacreased. Vancouver



learn more, but they want to do it on
their own tems. They see a lot of posi-
tive coming out of the synthesis of the
two cultures and often come up with
something new that is better for them
in some cases."

Wbile an increased availabilitY of
mental health services may not be enough
f61 immigrants to shake the blues for
this holiday season, it is important to

remember that holiday mental distrees
is often temporary. Aft,er all, Chikako's
second holidays in Canada went much
smoother.

"This New Year was better," she says.
"My friends and I had a party and we
bought presents for each other. We talk-
ed i lot and ate a lot. We even danced, I
still cried - but this time it was because
I was happy." *

Coastal Health and Vancouver Commu-
nity Mental Health Services' Multicul-
tural Mental Health Liaison Program
orovides mental health eervices to five
cultural communities in Vancouver:
Chinese. Latin American, Vietnamese,
Punjabi and aboriginal gioups. With
workers able to overcome language
and cultural barriers, the program has
been well received.

A similar program in Vancouver is
the Chinese Mental Health Promotion
Program run by the Vancouver-Burn-
aby branch of the Canadian Mental
Health Association. Although execu-
tive director Rebecca Shields proudly
reveals that there were 500 attendees
to their last annual anxiety and de-
pression ecreening, ehe remembers a
time where stig:na toward this ieeue
prevented many imrnigrants from ob-
taining help.

"When [program co-ordinator]
Stella [Lee] started this 10 years ago'
she had a table at a health fair and
nobody came by," she saYs. However,
by engaging with the city's Chinese
community organizations and provid-
ing services in Mandarin and Chinese,
tbe progran became a success.

"By providing services in their na-

tive language and recogrrizing their
own culture, we were able to reduce
the barriers for immigrants to obtain

mental health help," Shielde says. 'The
recovery process is about help and we
are able to aseist people on their own
journey to regain a sense of purpose in
their Me."
' Dr. Sirnich adds: "Immigrants appre-
ciate that Canadiaus are more willing
to get help for mental illness or distress
and they appreciate the opportunity to

' . Plan ahead so that you do not spend
reliqious and cultural holidays alone. You
miy want to invite your friends over for a
ootluck dinner or meet them at a restau-
rant or cai6 to celebrate.
. Volunteer to help out in hospitals, homes
for seniors or homeless shelters. You will
not be alone and you will likely discover
that your company will be appreciated.
. Many newcomers fiird that they are living
in the past, something that can increase
during the hotidays. In some cases this
leads to feelings ot depression, so people
should consider getting help lrom a settle-
ment worker, a religious leader.or a doctor.
. Being in a new country doesn't mean
you hav€ to lose your links to your culture.
Take the time to celebrate ypur own cuF
tural or religious events
Isdurce: None ln Canadq 21 Waysto Mal€ lt Balf€/
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Shopping Smart
More people are planning
their purchases carefully
and spending less this
year for the holidays, given
the ecoriomic climate

6Y GLOFIA ELAYADATHUSSEBIL

Anukta and Anuj Philip, wio moved to
Canada eight years ago, bought their first
home in Etobicoke, Ontario, last year.
They immediately started doing some
renovating and decorating, and a 40-inch
plasma W topped thek wish listfor their
new nome.

But instead of buying their dream tele-
vision right away, they decided to wait a
bt. "We decided that it will be our big
purchase this Christmas season," Anuk-
ta says, noting that the prices of elecfon-
ics drop during the holidays. 'We will also
be getting bonuses, which we will us9 for
this purchase."

The Philips plan to pool a $400 gift
certificate they received and their work
bonuses to pay for the'expensive item
rather than making a dent in their sav-
ings. "We never knowwhatwill happen
with this economic downtum. Wehave to
make sure we have enough money to
cOver at least two to three monhs of our
mortgage commitments," She says.

She adds that while they are splurging
on the TV, overall, theywill be spending
less this year on Christrnas and Boxing
Day sales, a shopping tradition they've
enioyed since thq couple emigrated from
India.

According to a recent Deloitte &
Touche survey, 40 per cent of Cana-

dians plan to spend less this year, Just
l ike the Phil ips. Most shoppers wil l
also be looking for bargains and
home essentials, the studY also
Jound.

They may be in luck.
Ambi Kalra, wholesale apparel sup-

plier for retail giants such as Wal-Mart,
Zellers and the Bay, expectsthe discount
incentive to come our way earlier this
year than usual. "The econorhy b very
bad right now, so most m4or retailers will
start reducing the prices hv'o to three
weeks beforq Chris'tmas."

But if you can wait until after Christrnas
Day, that's the best time to buy items for
yoursetf, such as winter essentials. "New
immigrants have to buy wintbr gear, but
if they can hang on till at least Boxing
Day, they can buy good stutffor cheap
rates."' 

Daniela Perlato, who arived in Canada
less than a year ago from Brazil, plans to
buy a new winter coat. "l will try a de-
signer this year, if the price fits my bud-
g9t,'she says. On Boxing Day, she also
plans to shop for nice linens, toflels and
some decorative items for her home

"The economy has really affected the
world so drastically fast in such a short
period of time. Sg I believe that people
are much more aware on wilat they
spend their money and are avoiding un-
necessary things," Perlato says..


